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Abstract 

Practicum experiences for Human Movement Studies students have increasingly 
been aimed at providing a contextualised experience set to enable the practice 
and development of a range of generic and applied discipline specific skills. 
Clearly, if the workplace is an appropriate environment for authentic and 
appropriate activities and these activities are clearly defined and realistically 
aligned to the opportunities available then the expected learning outcomes will 
be achieved. 

In order to facilitate this alignment of workplace environments and learning goals 
with workplace opportunities we have established a set of technological support 
mechanisms designed to assist students to prepare and then undertake their 
practicum through the use of ongoing dialogue and communication opportunities. 
The promotion of discussion over the internet and access to relevant information 
resources is targeted to enable students to clarify goals, select appropriate prac 
sites and identify activities that they perceive as value adding for their 
professional life. 

This paper will describe the evaluation strategy (adapted from the TLT group’s 
"Flashlight" model), the data that were used to provide insight into the challenges 



faced by students in work-based learning programmes and the teaching and 
learning strategies (on and off line) identified as key to meeting these 
challenges. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1 The role of the Practicum 

Incorporated within the four year Bachelor of Applied Science (HMS) course at QUT is a 
practicum component that has been continually developed over its 8year history. The 
Practicum component of the programme is aimed at providing opportunities for students to 
experience practitioner roles and responsibilities and develop professional competencies 
whilst utilising generic capabilities to enhance their overall development as future health 
professionals. 

  

The 10 hour practicum in the 1st year is delivered within the 1st semester core unit "Fitness 
Health and Wellness" (HMB171). Second year practicum takes the form of an integral 30 
hour segment in the 2nd semester core unit Principles of Exercise Prescription (HMB382). 
The 3rd year Practicum is a 12 credit point core unit Practicum 1(HMB470) offered in both 
semesters and includes 100 hrs of workplace/clinical involvement associated with a 
University delivered Professional Development component. 

In the second semester of 4th year students are involved in a 36 credit point unit Practicum 2 
(HMB475) involving a minimum of 360 hours in a self selected workplace/clinic. To enable 
students to experience a practicum that is as ‘real world’ as possible, no formal weekly 
lectures are held during the semester. This allows students to become "full-time" employees 
of their practicum organisations. 

1.2 The Fourth Year Program Overview 

HMB475 involves the placement of students in a single chosen area of Human Movement 
Professional Practice. This is designed to provide students with full time continuous work 
experience in real world practitioner settings in conjunction with a University Based Program. 

The 9 to 12 week (360 hour) ‘on the job’ component may commence any time after the 
2nd week of semester 1 class time but must conclude 2 weeks prior to the end of semester 2. 

The University based component is initialised in semester 1, pauses for the work site 
component and concludes in exam week of semester 2. The last part of this component 



involves students in a peer assessed "conference" where they report on their prac 
experiences. 

Assessment is ongoing through 2nd semester and consists of an organisation analysis, a 
project report, a progress report (160hr), a final report, a reflective journal and a conference 
presentation journal. Site supervisors provide a progress report (160hr) and a final report. 

Five contributions to the online discussion forum were required of each student. 

The fourth year practicum experience was selected as the context for this action research. 
This selection was made so as to provide grounding for retrospective refinement in 
practicum programmes scheduled for preceding years. If suitable, similar evaluation cycles 
will be initiated for Practicum programmes from 1st through 3rd year programmes thus setting 
in place a "whole of program" approach to the continuous improvement process with 
incremental development of strategies and tools for supporting the activity-centred approach 
adopted for the design of the programme. 

  

1.3 Work-integrated Learning 

For the purposes of this paper, the terms "Work-integrated learning" and "Practicum" have 
been considered synonymous with each other and defined as methods of providing learning 
experiences which seek to give students opportunities to experience practitioner roles and 
responsibilities, reflect on and make sense of personal experiences and develop 
professional competencies whilst utilising generic capabilities to enhance their overall 
development as professionals. 

There is a wealth of literature surrounding the policy, management, planning and 
development of work-integrated learning, however, there appears to be a gap in research 
into the impacts on learning and improving effectiveness of workplaces as learning 
environments. Reeders states: "There is a literature on how to organise and exploit work 
placements and most of it is discipline specific. Much of it is normative in character and not 
informed by student learning research." 

According to Knapper: "Effectiveness is enhanced through: 

o Active involvement of learners in the learning process rather than as passive 
recipients of information 

o Learning is improved by practice and feedback 
o Orientation towards some goal and rewards can be used to direct and 

encourage 
o Individual differences in learning are considerable – quantitative (eg speed) 

and qualitative (eg styles) 
o Learning is an affective (relates to emotions and feelings) as well as cognitive 

process – thus motivation is a key consideration" 

( p 15-16) 

As an example of what might be loosely described as activity centred curriculum design, the 
desired Practicum unit would not simply be an experience in which the student practices 
what they have learnt already but rather it would ideally encompass a set of activities which 
should lead them to learning outcomes which they value. "Activity theory posits that 
conscious learning emerges from activity (performance) not as a precursor to it." (Jonassen 



&Rohrer-Murphy, 1999) The activities that students engage in may lead to outcomes that 
were desired or planned for or those in fact which may have been unintended, 
unpredictable. 

Jonassen and Rohrer (1999) suggest that activity should be analysed and understood inside 
the context in which it occurs, that is the activities, people, their goals, the rules and norms 
the objects of learning and the larger community are all parts of the activity system. 

Orell (2001) outlines a number of features of workplace learning experiences, which she 
declares must be present for the placement to be effective. She discusses transformative 
partnerships as those evident in learning organizations whose intention is to enhance the 
quality of work-integrated learning pedagogy and practices and provide "mutual benefits for 
all participants" . 

Dunkin (2001) suggests that work-integrated learning can facilitate deeper learning by 
providing opportunities for students to recontextualise their experiences and to enable them 
to move into new and evolving situations, ideas and technologies. She describes it as a two-
way process where students "bring ‘know-what’ and ‘know-how’ but need ‘know-why’ in 
order to extend their own understanding of their experience" . 

The transition from experience to learning is facilitated through feedback, evaluation and 
reflection. Long (1990) claims that without these, learning may not occur at all. Branch et al 
suggest: "Perhaps the most important way for an individual to learn skills and behaviours is 
to practice them, be observed, receive helpful feedback, reflect on his or her performance, 
and then repeat the cycle" . 

Technology may lend itself to providing an environment to encourage students to engage in 
reflection and to seek feedback for their self-evaluation through online communication tools. 

In integrating online discussion forums into HMB475, an induction session was held to 
familiarise students with the technology, protocols and purposes. 

2. The Evaluation Plan 

2.1 The Evaluation Paradigm 

A method of conceptualising and conducting the evaluation of the practicum was devised 
based on the Flashlight methodology as outlined by Ehrmann . 

Although this methodology was devised for evaluation of effectiveness of Information 
technology resources and strategies, our aim was to map and apply it to the work-integrated 
learning domain. 

This method of evaluation which models a continuous improvement cycle reflects an action 
research approach and is itself under scrutiny since effective change will be reliant on 
methods of obtaining and interpreting relevant data and information on which to base 
decisions about strategies, techniques and tools for conducting and assessing work-
integrated learning programmes such as the Practicum model described here. 

The Flashlight model for evaluation of teaching technologies as developed by Ehrmann is 
based on the notion that many factors influence the effectiveness or otherwise of teaching 
strategies and that evaluating such strategies is akin to "shining a flashlight into a cave to 
see what becomes visible". 



One identifies "blobs" or an almost incoherent sense of why a study is needed eg "Are we 
increasing the value and decreasing the problems associated with Practicum to 
improve and/or expand learning outcome opportunities". In order to develop a 
manageable evaluation plan, within such blobs, "triads" or constructs with meaningful foci 
are identified and the evaluation objectives based on these. 

One overall triad for this study is illustrated as follows. 

Workplaces 

  

  

  

Practicum Activities Learning Outcomes 

  

The hypothesis behind the evaluation plan may be described across the dimensions in the 
triad as follows: 

If 

• the Workplace, per se is accessible and reliable and 
• the workplace is effective in providing opportunities for application of knowledge and 

skills through activities undertaken by students (Workplace->Activity), and 
• the Activities, per se are authentic, valued and manageable 
• the activities have been instrumental in contributing to student learning (Activity -> 

Learning outcome) and 
• the Learning Outcomes per se are valued when attained 

then, the overall Practicum experience has been effective in its contribution to student 
learning. 

The selection of this approach to the gradual improvement process is supported by the 
advice of scholars such as Randy Bass who suggests "As with scholarship or research, you 
cannot investigate everything at once. Indeed it may be that you can’t investigate more than 
one question at a time. What matters most is for teachers to investigate the problems that 
matter most to them." 

2.2 The Evaluation Plan 

The evaluation plan was aimed at assessing student learning perceptions and attitudes to 
the components of the work-integrated learning environment. Dimensions considered for 
evaluation in this scan of the system include the workplace, goals, tasks, online tools and 
support incorporated into this discrete unit offering. 

Specifically, the evaluation plan aimed to assess: 

1. Changes in the confidence of students in performing professional tasks, 
2. Perceptions of students across a range of generic capabilities, 



3. Workplace and activities or experiences during the practicum which may be barriers 
to achievement of intended learning outcomes, and 

4. The effects of the incorporation of the online learning environment in providing a 
means for peer to peer dialogue and self reflection. 

The Flashlight model was mapped out for this evaluation exercise and is illustrated in Table 
1. 

  

Goal Data Source Timing Rationale 

Examine 
changes in 
Student 
confidence for 
performing 
professional 
tasks 

Professional 
Confidence 
Review surveys 

Prior to 
placement – 
Expectations 

Post placement 
– perceptions 

Seek trends in changes of 
confidence in students across a 
number of relevant dimensions 
related to professional 
confidence. 

To detect 
barriers to 
effectiveness of 
Practicum 

Practicum 
Experience 
Evaluation 
Survey 

Post placement Gather perceptions of students 
on the "triad" elements 
identified as being more likely 
to be barriers 

To develop a 
sense of student 
perceptions 
regarding 
changes in their 
generic 
capabilities 

Generic 
Capability 
Confidence 
Review surveys 

Prior to 
placement – 
Expectations 

Post placement 
– perceptions 

Seek trends in changes of 
confidence in students across 
QUT generic capabilities 

To obtain 
feedback on the 
usefulness of 
the online 
technology as a 
support 
mechanism 

Focus group Post placement Open focus group to illicit 
opinions about usefulness and 
ideas for refinement of 
technology 

Table 1 Structure of the Evaluation Plan 

  

2.3 Implementation of the Evaluation Plan 

2.3.1 Focusing the Research Questions 

During the reconnaissance phase of this inquiry, the past experiences and issues for student 
participants of the practicum were identified through an initial brainstorming exercise 



between the Practicum Director and the Instructional Designer with an aim of targeting those 
items that seemed most likely to be barriers to effectiveness. The classification of these 
items into the Flashlight triad resulted in the distribution into clusters shown in Table 2. 

Each evaluation instrument was designed through a process of matching the dimensions 
under investigation with appropriate questions designed to elicit relevant data. 

2.3.2 The Evaluation Instruments 

In order to gather data from student participants throughout the practicum, the following 
instruments were administered prior to and at the completion of the 360 hour onsite 
component. 

• Professional Confidence Review surveys sought expectations and perceptions 
across 9 broad dimensions of professional practice and an overall confidence 
ranking within the range of not very confident to very confident on a 5 point scale 

• Generic Capability Confidence Review surveys sought expectations and 
perceptions across 3 clusters of student capabilities namely: Knowledge/Problem 
solving, Social/Environmental/Ethical and Individual each with a set of dimensions 
drawn from QUT University designated groups. These were set up with the response 
range of Limited to Complete on a 5 point scale. 

  

What could go wrong or not work well enough? What could work well? 

Workplace Supervisor – organization support 

 Clash of personalities – co-workers, supervisors; 

 Clients 

 Facilities - Resources 
  

Workplace -> Activity Why did student select the organisation - interest, match to 
goals, reputation, convenience, personal links, opportunities 
other? 

 Pre-placement interaction - establishing relationships, mutually 
acceptable conditions; expectations - realistic; 

  

Activities Prof Responsibilities 

 Clarity of instructions 

 Clarity of feedback 

 Authenticity 



 Personal goals – clarity 

 Prof goals - clarity 

 Linkage - negotiation of activities to enable goals to be met 

 Time management 

 Self confidence of their own skills 

 Self confidence of their own knowledge 

 Self esteem - taking the initiative to act as a professional 

Activity -> L. Outcomes Were there sufficient opportunities to undertake activities to 
achieve student goals 

 Was the feedback helpful in assisting improvement - timely? 

 Was the feedback helpful in assisting improvement - relevant 
and clear? 

  

Learning Outcomes Lack of opportunities 

 Change of personnel 

 Too ambitious 

 No initiative 

 Own perceptions of level of skill or knowledge mismatched with 
reality 

 Inability to access appropriate skills/knowledge - forgotten, 
never understood 

Table 2 Initial target list for investigation 

  

In addition to the above, at completion of the placement the following evaluation instruments 
were administered. 

• The Practicum Experience Evaluation survey sought perceptions across the 
dimensions that related to the Flashlight triad described in section 2.1 with particular 
attention to items listed in Table 2 above. A range of questions types were included 
with ranking, rating and open response items all being used. All questions which 
requested a rating response used a 5 point scale ranging from the low rank to high 
rank (using relevant descriptors such as "inadequate" to "adequate" or "Strongly 
disagree" to "Strongly agree") also had room for open comment to allow for 
qualitative responses. 

• A focus group was conducted at the end of semester with a group of volunteers 
from the cohort to gather feedback on the technology used for the purposes of peer 



communication and support during placement. Questions about the use and 
useability were asked in order to provide information on refinement of the tool and its 
role. 

All evaluation instruments aimed to gather basic data on personal experiences and 
reflections on learning by students. The pre and post implementation of confidence reviews 
it was hoped would enable guided reflective personal assessment. 

All instruments are attached in Appendix A. 

3. Results 

3.1 Professional Confidence Review 

The change in mean ranking for confidence levels across the range of dimensions was 
calculated by subtracting mean scores for each dimension following practicum from mean 
scores prior to practicum. All dimensions show an increase in mean confidence rankings. 

 

Figure 1 Change in Mean ranking for each dimension of Professional practice 

A non-parametric paired-sample significance test was carried out on each dimension as a 
significance indicator. The results in table 3 below show that there was significance across 7 
of the nine dimensions with ‘overall confidence’ ranking showing greatest significance. 

Dimension 

Achieving personal goals 

Achieving professional goals * 



Being accepted as a team member * 

Learning new professional skills * 

Learning new personal skills 

Possess competencies to perform professional tasks *** 

Possess personal attributes to perform the role * 

Managing time effectively to balance prac, work, family etc * 

Confident in being ready to enter real employment ** 

Table 3 Non-parametric paired sample significance test for Professional practice data 

(p: *= 0.1, **= 0.5, *** = 0.01) 

3.2 Generic Capabilities Confidence Review 

The change in mean ranking for confidence levels across the range of QUT generic 
capabilities dimensions was calculated by subtracting mean scores for each dimension 
following practicum from mean scores prior to practicum. All dimensions show an increase in 
mean confidence rankings. 

 

Figure 2 Change in Mean ranking for each dimension of QUT Generic Capabilities 

A non-parametric paired-sample significance test was carried out on each dimension as a 
significance indicator. The results in Table 4 show that there was significance within several 
dimensions with ‘Confidence to work independently and interdependently’ showing the 
greatest significance. 

 

 



Dimension 

Knowledge/Problem-solving:  

Knowledge of disciplines 

Define and solve problems 

Retrieve, Evaluate and use information 

Use current technologies to advance own learning ** 

Equipped for Lifelong Learning, intellectual devt, critically reflective, creative ** 

Adapt and operate in socially, culturally and politically diverse envt * 

Oral and Written communication in a variety of contexts * 

Time Management and prioritising activities 

Social/Environmental/Ethical: 

Sense of community and Prof Responsibility * 

Truth, Accuracy, Honesty and Ethical standards 

Participate in a global community 

Appreciate differences in gender, culture and customs 

Cooperative, responsive and productive team member or leader 

Work in Australian and International community 

Individual: 

Accept obligations, responsibilities and rights and respect those of others ** 

Capacity for Self Management, Lifelong learning and career devt * 

Positive Self Concept 

Confidence - to work independently and interdependently * 

Deal with ambiguity, initiate and participate in change ** 

Table 4 Non-parametric paired sample significance test for Generic Capabilities data 

(p: *= 0.1, **= 0.5, *** = 0.01) 

3.3 Practicum Experience Evaluation 

Flashlight Survey Results of student perceptions of the items related to "Workplace", 
"Workplace link to Activity", "Activities", "Activities link to Learning Outcomes" and "Learning 
Outcomes" clusters were tallied and grouped mean results for each of the elements in these 
clusters were combined for an overall view of each cluster. The grouped data from the 
Practicum Evaluation Review indicated that all clusters had shown mean rankings between 
middle rank (3) to highest rank (5) (Table 5). 

  



Flashlight Dimension Sample (n = 10) Result (1-5) 

Workplace Average 3.95 

 
Std Dev 0.4 

Workplace->Activity Average 3.7 

  StdDev 0.43 

Activity Average 3.03 

  StdDev 0.72 

Activity ->Learning Outcome Average 3.73 

  StdDev 0.38 

Learning Outcome Average 4.04 

  StdDev 0.32 

Table 5 Means of Flashlight dimension clusters 

Table 6 displays student comments provided for items with grouped mean values greater 
than or equal to 4.4 whilst Table 7 displays those for items with grouped mean values less 
than or equal to 3.1. 

  

Item Description Qualitative comments 

29a4 

Personal - Supervisors 
reports and Feedback 

"increased my confidence in myself when I realised I 
was going pretty good" 

"highlighted areas I need to improve – although they 
were the same as I noted" 

"These reports provided an evaluation on my 
professional and personal performance – they 
provided info to see where I am at so I could 
improve" 

"Learnt what I was doing well and what needed 
improvement" 

"In terms of pointing out how to become better, what 
I was doing right and wrong was great" 

"short, concise and complimentary and based on 
player feedback" 

"provides valuable info on area in need of 
improvement" 



"gave me increased confidence" 

"learn how to improve" 

"Absolutely critical" 

8 

Knowing something about 
the Prac site supervisor as a 
person not just as a 
"mentor" 

"we developed a friendship during prac and have 
continued to stay in contact" 

"lots of time to get to know someone" 

"went out for dinner and to the pub a few times" 

29a5 
Personal - Overall 
experience 

 

29b5 
Professional – Overall 
experience 

 

29b3 

Professional – Prac project "Increased communication skills and phone 
etiquette" 

"I actually got to do something" 

"Learnt how to write a questionnaire on…" 

"Learnt heaps of new IT skills" 

"I was allowed to do my area of interest, even 
though they may have thought it was unnecessary. I 
respect that latitude" 

"Increased my knowledge in a specific area" 

"developed specific skills – both practical and 
theoretical" 

"made contacts" 

"another experience during my hours" 

Table 6 Top 5 ranked items (mean >=4.4) 

Item Description/Question Qualitative Comments 

12 

Prac did not conflict with 
work and/or family 
responsibilities 

"It did but with full-time work and full-time uni, there 
was always going to be a clash" 

"I had to miss work nearly every week!!" 

"Gave up my jobs and shut down social life for prac. 
BUT I wouldn’t change that given opportunity again – 
you get out of it what you put into it!" 

11 
I planned specific study 
times for this unit and stuck 

"I was hopeless as I will always be loyal to my 



to them business first" 

"could not really plan – depended what was on 
testing wise @ xxxx" 

"Tried – way too much assessment in addition to prac 
hours" 

"Time management worked 75% of the time" 

26a 

Frequency of discussion of 
academic, personal and 
prof. Goals with site 
supervisors 

 

29b2 

Value for Professional 
learning - Personal diary 

"This item made me more aware of how I was feeling 
because I had to put it in my writing. Good way to 
monitor progress" 

"learnt more about myself – what drives me, where 
my personal strengths and weaknesses lie" 

" I don’t write one normally. I know myself inside out. I 
hate doing things under sufferance. I know some got 
something out of it – it’s the part I detested" 

"good release – allowed me to reflect" 

"have it optional" 

"good because I was able to reflect" 

"kept me sane! How I can improve skills" 

Table 7 Lowest 4 ranked items (mean <=3.1) 

  

The lowest grouped mean scores and greatest standard deviations occurred in 
the Activity cluster, which consisted of items shown in Table 8 along with student 
comments. 

Item Mean 
score 

S.D. Qualitative Comments 

12 – Prac did not conflict with work 
and/or family responsibilities 

2.1 1.58 See Table 7 for comments 

11 – I planned specific study times 
for this unit and stuck to them 

2.8 2 See Table 7 for comments 



13 – My Prac site supervisor set 
tasks, provided instructions and 
constructive advice to assist me to 
reach my goals 

3.6 2 "Worth prompting" 

"I really had to push for 
advice/criticism – finally got 
some in the end" 

20b – The feedback from the site 
supervisor was clear 

3.6 1.58 "short and succinct" 

"when I finally received 
feedback it was helpful" 

Table 8 "Activity" cluster items 

3.4 Technology Focus Group 

A scan of the online discussion forum shows that 14 of the 17 students in this cohort made 
contributions to the forum during the placement period. In the first weeks, postings related 
primarily to difficulties with orientation to the workplace. 

"I thought life was meant to be easy, lets just say I am learning fast how to be a good 
negotiator, and my prac is definitely not what I expected". 

Responses tended to indicate empathy for peers and efforts to assist through "advice" 
and/or "reassurance". 

"..read that you were having problems with your project, I thought that you would like 
to know that your not the only student with this problem, myself and Rachael have the 
same problem…Good Luck with everything "; "Thanks for your reassurance 
regarding sitting around at the xxx. You were right, things have livened up and I am 
run off my feet! Am enjoying it much better than sitting around though! " 

Later postings were reflective of more positive experiences with discussions focussed on 
Projects and priorities for time management. 

"I am nearly at the end of my 6th week at OQ, and I am really enjoying it. " 

"I just feel like there is no way that I can finish my project 2 stuff and get all my prac 
stuff done on time for he end of semester. " 

Responses were generally "confirmations" and "commiserations". 

"..Relax mate.... everyone feels stressed and overwhelmed at the half way point. I've 
found the easiest way to deal with it is to make a list of all the things that are due, 
prioritise them, then focus on one at a time until they're all done. Good luck,." 

At the end of the semester, "closure" postings predominated. These comprised of student 
reflections of the whole experience that showed positive perceptions. 

With respect to my experience, it was great!! The team at IWMCRS were excellent and 
the patients I worked with were awesome. Everyone at the service made me feel like a 
member of the team and allowed me to participate in almost every aspect of the 



service. From menial duties such as filing, cleaning and data entry to conducting 
interviews, leading exercise information sessions, prescribing exercise programs and 
educating patients in the use of exercise equipment, my time spent with the service 
gave me valuable experience in the cardiac rehab domain. I can only hope that 
everyone else had a similar experience" 

To assess the students perceptions of the value of the online discussion forum tool for 
reflecting on their experiences during placement, a focus group was held after the placement 
during the peer assessed "conference". It was held sans lecturer (Bob Boyd) with 6 students 
present during the discussion, (two students coming 5 mins before the end of the session). 

Two of the students surveyed were on a Practicum placement together and as such were 
able to engage in immediate face to face discussions. 

Analysis of focus group transcript revealed some key points of interest with respect to the 
original aims for the integration of this technology. The key points have been extracted and 
listed under three themes. 

1. Technology-specific issues: 
o Access difficulties during placement 
o Speed of response – connection and download times 
o Inability to change an entry after it is posted 
o Useability - Constructing responses without the initial entry being visible 
o Confusion when messages posted incorrectly (eg to wrong threads) in a 

threaded environment 
o Lack of skills in operating in the digital environment are perceived as a barrier 
7. Perceived Purpose of online forum 

! Venting frustrations or difficulties 
! Obtaining feedback 
! Monitoring peer experiences 
! Discussing problems 
! Sharing information about placement sites (employment related) 

8. Getting "Buy In" 
! Assessment of contributions as a motivator 
! Connectivity to past students 
! Whole of course exposure to technology for skill development and 

effectiveness 

The structure of the interface for online communication appears to be an influencing 
factor on the construction of entries – context is sought with the original entry in a 
similar way to email: 

"with hotmail and that when you’re replying to someone they put the original 
message up the top so you can see it at the same time as when you’re 
writing ". 

The nature of threaded discussions online as organised conversations that link 
contributions and responses appears to require some preparation and protocol 
development for students. A suggestion from one student in the focus group 
highlights this "Even if you just split it up into each student, with each student 
having their own area." 

The notion of a community of practice was alluded to in the following student’s 
comment, "Yeah it’d be good to use it to keep in contact with everybody – you 



know with people’s email changing and stuff". As a resource for communication, 
the forums appear to have value where no face to face contact is possible. "I think 
that they’re most useful as an alternative to seeing other students face to 
face"; "I was kind of keen to get ideas straight away with having to wait for 
anyone with posting and all that. I used the phone about to chat about it with 
other students." 

  

4. Discussion 

The evaluation study has ‘shed some light’ on the specific issues that have been the 
focus for this research. It has demonstrated the positive learning effects of work-
integrated learning for Human Movement Studies students enrolled in the HMB475 
programme across a number of targeted areas. The small sample size has meant 
that data collected for several dimensions of the evaluation study although appearing 
to reveal patterns has no statistical significance whilst in other dimensions has been 
demonstrated to show significance. This is an ongoing challenge for this research 
since cohort sizes are generally small and thus impact on the scope of the study. The 
development and use of consistent, responsive and sustainable evaluation 
instruments aligned with the evaluation paradigm will be key to cumulative data 
collection. 

The confidence surveys indicated that the student group overall showed an 
increased level of confidence in performing as professionals across all 
professional dimensions surveyed. The statistical significance of the data across all 
of the direct "professional" dimensions indicates the practicum experience has had a 
role to play in this increased level of student confidence. The lack of significance of 
the data relating to the other two dimensions surveyed, namely "achieving personal 
goals" and "learning new personal skills", suggests that these areas are worthy of 
attention in designing practicum activities and experiences. Examination of students’ 
personal reflective diaries (one of the assessment items in the practicum unit) 
indicated that students had difficulties with identifying strategies to address needs 
such as achieving personal goals and/or resolving personal issues and developing 
new skills in the context of the practicum placement. No formal triangulation of the 
data has yet been undertaken, however in future research this would seem a 
reasonable approach so that an informed decision may be made about facilitating 
this area of learning. 

Similarly, perceptions of students about their confidence in QUT defined generic 
capabilities indicated that there was an overall increase in confidence for the group 
across all capability items surveyed. The examination of statistical significance tests 
for each category has demonstrated that 47% of the items surveyed do not show 
significant results. Alternative methods for examining confidence changes may be 
required with small cohorts. 

A third aim for the study was to seek evidence about barriers to student 
achievement of their intended learning outcomes. Specific barriers will always exist 
for specific students and specific placement locations however the intention in this 
study was to seek information about more pervasive barriers, which might be 
apparent for a whole cohort in a variety of settings. 

An examination of the "Activity" cluster which rates lowest in mean ranking and 
highest in standard deviation, highlights the impact of conflicts of time for multiple 



responsibilities and poorer skills at strategy development for coping with conflicting 
responsibilities on students along with the importance placed on type and value of 
supervisor feedback. Further investigation into the correlations between these 
elements is needed to determine strategies for developing closer alignment between 
students learning and development with supervisor mentoring. 

A final aim in the investigation was to seek information about the effects of the 
incorporation of the online learning environment in providing a means for peer to 
peer dialogue and self reflection. Underpinning the use of such tools are the issues 
of preparedness, ability and skill to use these technologies. These fundamental 
issues appear to have a significant impact on the uptake and subsequent 
development of learning strategies by students. In order to support the development 
of a learning community in which participants are separated by time and distance 
during work-integrated learning placement periods, the members of that community 
must have adequate exposure to enable the establishment of clear and meaningful 
interchanges (including protocols), shared purpose and a valuing of the role of the 
community as well as the technology for supporting the chosen learning strategies. 
The analysis of the content of the discussion forum and subsequent focus group data 
indicates that a number of students gained value from engaging in the process but 
unfortunately others did not benefit. "Initially I didn’t feel it would be of much use, 
but then I found it was useful for venting my feelings and I didn’t have to say 
anything to my (practicum) supervisor, and I found it useful to be able to have 
a release about some of my problems and to be able to read what other 
students were doing." 

Overall, there appears to be a potential benefit in the use of this technology for 
interaction between students on Practicum. However, this cohort of students did not 
realise the full potential of this tool. This may have been due to limited exposure prior 
to the practicum. 

A preparation strategy is now in place for students in the current 3rd year programme. 
The intent is to address technological literacy and expose students to the potential 
uses. Thus a key future investigation will be focussed on the type of use made and 
the role of the interaction in the learning process for students. 

  

5. Conclusions 

The continuing evolution of the Human Movement Studies (HMS) Practicum 
programmes in response to both the QUT Generic Capabilities and professional 
competency specifications such as those found in the Australian Association of 
Exercise and Sports Science (AAESS) Education and Accreditation manual must 
ensure that the coalescence of the working and learning environments provides 
opportunities for learning experiences that are effective and valued by students, 
practitioners and professional associations. A satisfactory evolution is dependent 
upon clear selection of appropriate workplaces, authentic and targeted activities and 
experiences and valued learning outcomes, all of which must be monitored and 
evaluated effectively and continuously to ensure relevance, effectiveness and 
responsiveness to the needs of all stakeholders. 

The purpose and challenge of this ongoing action research is primarily to enhance 
the Practicum component of the HMS programme and ensure its effectiveness in 
facilitating learning and development of all students. Support exists for an action 



research approach as a path to the new epistemology needed for universities to 
maximise the learning benefits for students from work-integrated learning 
programmes (;). 

The study afforded the opportunity for practitioner research and reflection into 
instructional strategies for work-integrated learning. Some future considerations have 
arisen through this process. Considerations, it is hoped, that will increase the place 
of learning as the centrepiece for programme design and development and invite 
enhancement through emerging technologies. 

These include but are not limited to: 

9. Refinement of evaluation techniques which enable the identification of issues 
which exist that are not specific to the cohort or the work placement but rather 
relate to the learning stage, profession and programme curriculum; 

10. Monitoring changes in the use and role of support technologies for reflective 
practice and other learner strategies; 

11. Establishing the learning community during practicum programmes – who, 
when and how? 

12. Incorporation of a personal development component into the practicum 
program possibly through greater emphasis on reflection and student self-
strategy development; 

13. Integration of professionally oriented problems into the 3rd year program 
through interaction in an online community of students, practitioners and 
academics. 

14. Supervisor roles in the learning process – professional skill domains or a 
broader perspective? 
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Appendix A – Evaluation Instruments 

List of attachments 

Item A - Professional Confidence Review Survey 

Item B – Generic Capabilities Confidence Review Survey 

Item C – Practicum Evaluation Review Survey 

Item D – Focus Group Question set 

Items A and B 

  

 

SCHOOL OF HUMAN MOVEMENT STUDIES 

  

Dear HMB475 student, 

Completion of the following surveys in conjunction with your HMB475 (Practicum 2) 
studies will assist (a) you in compiling your Practicum Diaries and Reports (progress 
and final), (b) me in further developing the Practicum Program including HMB475 
and (c) the School’s Courses Committee in their ongoing assessment of the HM 
courses. 

Please ensure you enter a code of your choosing to enable a match of pre and post 
practicum surveys. To ensure anonymity do NOT use your student ID or name as 
your code, but ensure you can reproduce that code after your practicum placement. 

Please place completed surveys in the stamped self-addressed envelope provided 
and post. 

  

Thank You for your time in completing the surveys, 

  

  

Bob Boyd 

HMB475 Unit coordinator 



Director of Practicum Studies 

School of Human Movement Studies 

Kelvin Grove Campus 

QUT 

Victoria Park Rd 

Kelvin Grove 4059 

PROFESSIONAL CONFIDENCE REVIEW SURVEY 

  

PRE/POST PRACTICUM DATE:______________ 

YOUR CODE*:_________________________________ 

(* = to ensure anonymity but still enable pre – post practicum matching) 

  

1) List 5 adjectives that describe your perceptions of your HMB475 Practicum 
experience 

a/___________________b/____________________c/_____________ 

d/___________________e/_____________________ 

  

2) With regard to your HMB475 Practicum experience ‘How successful were you in’: 

NOT VERY SUCCESSFUL VERY 

a/ Achieving your Personal goals 1 2 3 4 5 

b/ Achieving your Professional goals 1 2 3 4 5 

c/ Being accepted as a team member 1 2 3 4 5 

d/ Learning new professional skills 1 2 3 4 5 

e/ Learning new personal skills 1 2 3 4 5 

f/ Peforming the required professional 1 2 3 4 5 tasks 

g/ Performing your designated role 1 2 3 4 5 

h/ Managing your time effectively 1 2 3 4 5 



to balanceprac, paid work, 

family, social, physical activity 

and academic requirements 

3) How confident are you about being 1 2 3 4 5 

ready to enter the ‘real world’ 

of employment 

  

GENERIC CAPABILITIES CONFIDENCE REVIEW SURVEY 

Excepts from the draft QUT ‘Graduate Capabilities’ Document and the ‘Generic 
Attributes of QUT Graduates Statement’ (MOPP C-13): 

QUT is committed to developing graduates who can contribute effectively as 

! citizens and leaders in the wider community, and 
! competent professionals within their chosen discipline. 

Students at QUT are being prepared for a challenging and dynamic future. They 
need learning opportunities that develop their capability to deal effectively with new 
situations. Employers of QUT graduates need to be confident that graduates will 
demonstrate employment-related skills as well as disciplinary expertise. In turn, QUT 
graduates need be confident in their understanding and articulation of capability 
development. 

Students enter university with varying levels of capability. Students need varied 
learning experiences and the opportunity to reflect on that variation and their learning 
with peers and teaching staff. They also need encouragement and support to keep 
qualitative records of their progress, their reflections and their achievements. 

With regard the following student capabilities mark on the scale how well you 
perceive that you have developed/achieved them: 

Knowledge/problem-solving 

Limited Complete 

1/ Coherent, extensive, theoretical 1 2 3 4 5 

and practical knowledge in at least 

one discipline area 

2/ The ability to define and solve 1 2 3 4 5 

problems in at least one discipline area 



3/ The ability to retrieve, evaluate 1 2 3 4 5 

and use relevant information 

4/ The ability to use current 1 2 3 4 5 

technologies toadvance your 

own learning 

5/ Equipped for lifelong learning, 1 2 3 4 5 

intellectual development and critically 

reflective and creative thinking 

6/ The ability to adapt to and 1 2 3 4 5 

operate in socially, culturally 

and politically diverse environments 

7/ Skills in effective written and 1 2 3 4 5 

oral communication within a variety 

of contexts 

8/ The ‘know how’ to manage 1 2 3 4 5 

time and prioritise activities 

Social/Environmental/Ethical 

Limited Complete 

1/ A sense of community and 1 2 3 4 5 

professional responsibility 

2/ Value and promote truth, 1 2 3 4 5 

accuracy, honesty, accountability 

and ethical standards 

3/ The ability to participate in social 1 2 3 4 5 

commentary and contribute to 

intellectual, social, organisational 



and cultural activities in 

a global community 

4/ Appreciate differences in 1 2 3 4 5 

gender, culture and customs 

5/ The ability to fill the role, 1 2 3 4 5 

and productive team member 

of a cooperative responsive or 

leader 

6/ The ability to work 1 2 3 4 5 sensitively and effectively within 

the Australian and International community 

Individual 

1/ Accept responsibilities and 1 2 3 4 5 

obligations, assert individual 

rights and respect the rights 

of others 

2/ Capacity for self- 1 2 3 4 5 

management, lifelong learning 

and career development 

3/ A positive self-concept 1 2 3 4 5 

4/ Confidence in ability to 1 2 3 4 5 

learn and work independently 

and interdependently 

5/ Willingness to deal with 1 2 3 4 5 

ambiguity and initiate and 

participate in change as appropriate 

Item C Practicum Evaluation Survey 



 

  

School of Human Movement Studies 

Semester 2, 2001 HMB475 Practicum Experience Evaluation 

  

Dear Human Movement Studies Student, 

The HMB475 Practicum program you have just completed is the result of an ongoing 
evolutionary process over many years. A vital part of the process is participant 
feedback. This process is carried out in order to enhance all Human Movement 
Studies students’ Practicum experiences. Your assistance in giving your valuable 
time to provide answers to the following questions about your recently completed 
practicum will ensure the evaluation process continues and is informed with up to 
date feedback. Please return this evaluation during the ‘Practicum Presentation 
Conference’ to: 

Bob Boyd 

Director of Practicum Studies 

School of Human Movement Studies 

Faculty of Health 

QUT 

Kelvin Grove Campus 

Victoria Park Road 

Kelvin Grove 4058 

(Ph) 3864 3078 

(Fax) 3864 3980 

b.boyd@qut.edu.au 

  

  

  



1) How would you describe your orientation to the 
practicum site by the practicum site staff? 

Unsatisfactory Satisfactory 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

2) How would you describe the communication of 
instructions to you by the staff at your practicum 
site? 

Poor Excellent 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

3) How would you evaluate the physical resources 
(eg equipment, facilities for your tasks) provided at 
your practicum site? 

Inadequate Adequate 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

4) Overall, how would you describe the staff at 
your practicum site as role models ? 

Poor Excellent 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

5) My practicum site supervisor assisted and 
encouraged me in my practicum activities and was 
interested in what I had to say. 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

6)My Practicum site supervisor was willing to assist 
me with personal problems when asked. 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

7) I felt comfortable telling my Practicum site 
supervisor when I disagreed with something 
she/he said 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

8)I know something about my Practicum site 
supervisor as a person, not just as a "mentor" 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

9) How would you rate the support given to you by 
the practicum site staff? 

Poor Excellent 

1 2 3 4 5 



Comments 

10) By the end of my Practicum experience I felt 
like I "belonged" to the organisation 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments  

  

  

11) I planned specific study times for this unit and 
stuck to the schedule 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

12) The Practicum did not conflict with my work 
and/or family responsibilities 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

13) My Practicum site supervisor set tasks, 
provided instructions and constructive advice to 
assist me to reach my goals 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments  

14) Rate the personal and professional benefits of the following to you during the practicum 
placement, using the following scale 

1=very little; 2=little; 3=some; 4=substantial; 5=enormous 

Personal: 

University gained knowledge 

University gained skills 

Practicum experiences in years 1,2,3 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

Professional: 

University gained knowledge 

University gained skills 

Practicum experiences in years 1,2,3 

  

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

15) How many times did you communicate with your site supervisor prior to commencing 
your practicum : 



o. By Email b) By Telephone c) In person 

  

16) My pre practicum communication was valuable 
in assisting me to set my goals 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

17) I was satisfied that my personal and 
professional goals for my Practicum experience 
were realistic and clear 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

  

  

18) This Practicum helped me understand what will 
be expected of me as a professional 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

19) I interacted with my Practicum site supervisor 
to clarify my goals 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

20) The feedback provided by my practicum site 
supervisor was 

p. timely 
q. clear 
r. beneficial 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments  

21) My Practicum site supervisor made reasonable 
demands upon my time and resources. 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

22) How effective was your Practicum experience 
in: 

s. encouraging you to take responsibility for 
your own learning? 

t. helping you to overcome the difficulties of 
working in teams/groups? 

Poor Excellent 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 



u. Providing opportunities to demonstrate 
initiative? 

v. building your confidence in your ability to 
learn difficult skills and competencies 

w. teaching you to manage mundane, 
repetitive tasks? 

x. Teaching you time management 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

23) My Practicum site supervisor encouraged me 
to work independently. 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

24) My Practicum site supervisor was willing to 
enhance my existing skills and/or willing to assist 
me to develop new skills. 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

  

  

25) I felt confident communicating with: 

y. clients 
z. health professionals external to the prac 

site 
aa. practicum site Health professionals 
bb. other prac site staff (not Health 

professionals) 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

26) During your Practicum, how frequently did you 
have the opportunity to: 

cc. discuss your academic, personal and/or 
professional goals with your practicum site 
supervisor 

dd. discuss the comments made about your 
performance on activities by your practicum 
site supervisor 

ee. discuss what you were learning at prac with 
your practicum site supervisor 

ff. apply what you had learned in your course 
to your practicum tasks 

gg. apply what you had learned in your course 
to "real world" situations 

hh. develop and use your creativity 

Seldom Frequently 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

  

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 



ii. experience situations that you would not 
have been able to otherwise 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

27) Practicum site supervisor seemed genuinely 
interested in me as a person and an emerging 
health professional 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

28) During Practicum I made the transition from 
student to professional 

Strongly Disagree Strongly Agree 

1 2 3 4 5 

Comments 

29 a) Rate the value of the following practicum assessment tasks to your learning. Use the 
following scale 

1=very little; 2=little; 3=some; 4=substantial; 5=enormous 

Personal: 

Situational Analysis 

Personal Diary 

Practicum Project 

Supervisors Reports/Feedback 

Overall Practicum Experience 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

Professional: 

Situational Analysis 

Personal Diary 

Practicum Project 

Supervisors Reports/Feedback 

Overall Practicum Experience 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

29b) For Assessment items that you rated with a "4" or higher, please provide the reasons 
why they were valuable to you. 

Situational Analysis: 

Personal Diary: 

Practicum Project: 



Supervisors Reports/Feedback: 

  

29 c) For Assessment items that you rated with a "2" or lower, please provide 
recommendations for more valuable alternatives 

Situational Analysis: 

  

Personal Diary: 

  

Practicum Project: 

  

Supervisors Reports/Feedback: 

  

30) List the Computer 
packages you were required 
to use while on Practicum. 

  

Prior Use Learned on Prac 

31) List the major equipment 
you were required to use 
while on Practicum 

  

Prior Use Learned on Prac 

32) Identify skills you would have found helpful to possess prior to the practicum experience 

Personal 

  

  

  

  

Professional 

  

  



  

  

33) Identify knowledge you would have found helpful to possess prior to the practicum 
experience 

Personal 

  

  

Professional 

  

  

34) Identify skills you have gained while on practicum 

Personal 

  

  

Professional 

  

  

35) Identify knowledge you have gained while on practicum 

Personal 

  

  

Professional 

  

  

36) Identify skills you possessed prior to University attendance which you found beneficial 
while on practicum 

Personal 

  

  

Professional 



  

  

37) Identify knowledge you possessed prior to University attendance which you found 
beneficial while on practicum 

Personal 

  

  

  

  

Professional 

38) List your major Practicum related concerns 

Prior to Practicum 

Personal: 

Professional: 

During Practicum 

Personal: 

Professional: 

Post Practicum 

Personal: 

Professional: 

39) List the strategies you used to solve problems which required new or forgotten 
knowledge and/or skills 

40) What would you like to have achieved/ experienced/ learned on practicum but didn't and 
why not. 

41) Overall, how satisfied were you with your selection of Practicum site? 

  

42) Your thoughts/suggestions on skills/content to be added to/removed from the BAppSc 
(HM) course. 



43) Your thoughts/suggestions on how to improve the Practicum program (all years) 

  

44) If you had a chance to deliver one message to the following years of HM students 
regarding Prac, what would it be? 

  

I give my permission for these comments to be put on a web site for future Human 
Movement Studies students: YES / NO 

  

OPTIONAL Name:_____________________________________________ 

THANK YOU for your time in completing this evaluation. 

Bob Boyd 

Director of Practicum Studies 

  

Item D – Focus Group Question set 

(The following items were top level questions used to begin the focus, a number of 
interweaving drill down items were established during the course of the session) 

How did you feel about using the OLT for posting discussion items related to your 
prac experiences – did you feel comfortable or hesitant? 

So did you find that there was a difference your face to face contact and what you 
got out of that, and what you got out of using the discussion forum? 

Did you have any issues with learning to use the technology? Was that an issue for 
anyone? 

Do you have ideas of any ways to make the discussion forum resource more useable 
or more attractive to use? 

Do you think that there are other ways to use OLT to help before, during or after 
Practicum placements? 

Would you consider being part of an on-line community if we kept the discussion 
forum available after you graduate? As alumni would you find this to be a useful 
resource? 

What other uses of the on-line resource can you imagine? You mentioned that 
you’ve only been using it for the last couple of years. Can you imagine it being a 
much more significant learning resource for newer students? How? 

  


